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IV. INCISILIA N[IHoN.

(Coutinued [rom P'Ige 235)
The life.Iuistory oni sho, has been knos n in part for any years.

'lie egg, IreAborn larva, mature larva and chrysalia have been studied
and described with minute exactness, but the literature contains no mention
of the transitional larval stages, and 1 have been unable ta find any record
of th:e species liaving becît successfully cariried throuigh from egg to imuago.
1 first bred this ilsect in 19(03 fromn caterpillars takeîi at Albany', and during
that and lie two succeeding years worked out tue entire li(e-history ;but
before lte text was ready for publication ail mny notes, drawings and

presrvedmateial(inciîtding exuvite, egg-shells, etc.) were destroyed byfire. lit 1906 alther work prevented my devoting ta the species as
machi time and attention as was desirable, and the material secured for
study consisted of a single egg and a larva in the penultimate stage, This
seasan eggs wvere obîaiiîed (rom a female taken at Lakewood, N. J., and
cnsnfined over pitch pine tomaie of the Jarvie from thede have already
pupated, and once again the record is comiplete.

The above statements are made bectuse svhat foliows, whie drawn
mnostly from notes and sketches, is, in part, based upon my memory of
observationîs made saome years agri.

linme of Fnght. Species tingle-brooded, the butterlies appearing
about a week later tirai inai and llenrici (at Albany flot before the ioth
of May'). They become abundant in a few days, and practicaiiy disappear

before the entd of the first week in june, sligh 1 have the record of a
femiale which hiad flot yet dispoaed af lier eggs captured ai. Albany as late
as the 24th of Juie. Iwo mrales were taken*at I.akewond as eariy as the
4tli of May (1907), aîid ou the 18th the (emalea were observed ovipositing.
Ail othier exact data on thts point were iost.
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Oi'iposition.-Eggs are laid from the middle of May to early june
and îserlsals (exceptionally) later. 'rhey are placed singly on the new
growth of the foodjilant, 1'hurs rgida (pitch pine), either on the upper
surface of the scale leaves or tucked deeply among the still sheathed
bssndles of needle leaves. Ail the eggs foussd in nature were is the former
Position near tlie b>ase of tIse new shoot, where the fsrst elongation of tise
stenm occurs, neyer toward the apex (Plate 6, fig. i). The female selects
Younsg trees from two to six feet in lieiglit, and aîsparently neyer oviposits
on tlsose of larger growîlî. She lays front 25 to 40 eggs. 1 have
fund several eggs by searching the younig shoots with a pocket lens, and
twice have been fortunate enough to witness a femnale in tise act of
ovipositing. One of these piaced ais egg only fourteen inches above the
grosînd on a line just beginning its tîsird year of growth.

1 have ocrer found an egg'or a caterpillar on P. stroabus <whichi bas
beîs cnsidered the favourite food-îuiant), nor have I observed the butter.
fiy in tise neiglsbourhood of that tree except wlsere rigida was also
abonsdantî.

Thle Egg.-C onsiderably laTger tsais the egg of any of the congeneric
species ;eclsinoid, top flattened, at nsicropyle depressed, pale green. The
îsrinsary ornamentatios of tise sheli consists (as in irus, lIeruci and
ssugustits) of a raised reticulatioîs, the mieslies of which formi fairly regular
equilateral triangles, and at eacîs angle, excelit on the top and bottom, a
low rotinded boss or knob. There is also a secondary ornamentation
difilcult to describe, but giving the egg a frosted appearance and a super.
ficiai siiflaiity to the egg of Henrici. Thsis ornamentation is in the two
eggs of mucis the samne character, but in tnip/on is not so pronounced, does
not render tise shtli so opaque, and presents other differences easier
illustraîed tîsan described. Figures 5 and 6 give the side and top views
of tise egg of ii/son. The illtustrations are (rom photomicrographs of an
empty sîseli, froin wlsici tise larva veiy conveniently made its exit near tise
bottom on tise side, sshis.h appears to be somewhat flattened in fig. 6.
'l'ie osagnificatios is tise saine as was tised in representing the sîseils of
i, us aîsd Ilewrici <CANADIAN ENTONîOLOoîar, Vol. XXXIX, Plate 4, june,
1907).

Pet jod of Incubation -(f tisirty-three eggs laid by a confiîsed female
on Iday 19111, e9D7, between 9.30 arn. and 1.30 P.M., the first hatched at
10,20 11.111 0ts May 28th, the lait at 2 p.m 01s june it. The period,
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therefore, varies from 9 days 12 Ilours t0 1 3 days a hours, rtuîngitltaverage <lIo days 8 hours> is reilreseîsîed by lthe milnmum noGre Ilicre y
thrait by lthe maximum. aly

L'irvlal 1
¼.e-The flewly-lhatched larva does flot inake a noceli uliedeaerted eg.siteil, thougi in eating ils way ont it may des'onr the en:ire1011 More freqnently, however, tl is salisfied t0 make a fiole nnly largeenough ta crawl throngit, uaually in the top, Ilhus destroying a part oif themicropyle.

lte littie caterpiliars are stronger aîîd m'Ore vigOrous titan tiluse oflthe reiated sPecies, and crawl about at a sîîeed that argiues weii fur theirfuture good iteaitit. Making their svay amoîtg the tongh hairs (?) lichbiîîd together lte sheallîs containing lise needle c osiers, they fasten wLponlte side of a siteatit and bore titrotîgit il a minute fiole, enabliîîg tiîem toreaci lte tender tissute of te needies tîpon hiicli they feed (fig. 2).Int Ibis hoie lte itead is thrtist, and the larva excavales as luch of liteinterior as il can reacît withouî geîîing ils body ittside.s It makes a newl'inclure whenever necessary, and by these tite preselice of the caterpili irmay oflen be deîected. 'the excrement is usually in lthe for",t of ptellets,which occasionally iodge among lte scale leaves, and so serve to indicatethat a larva is at work. Sometiînes lthe excrement is iti strinigs, aîd ifthese lodge on the shoots one nîay find lthe caterpiliar withtit diiicitity.When first born lte caterpijiar is Yeii.twish.greelt or gray-greeii, itutEtoon becomes brown, marked wiîh a creanîy white lune ot lthe lateto dorsallidige. Ti'ls is an excellent protectiont at titis lime whle lte larva is fedingtil lthe brown needie buîtdles, and te sante colour mîarks it witiî very littlechtange tanmul afler lte second moitit. WVien the needies begîiii îiîtrîîsttiteir titis beyoîîd lire sheatit tue caterîtiliar asceilds tii lte iowebî vliiiiegreen tîssue, and bores int il in a mîarinter witicit catuses the iii) lu drill)aw.îy. Titis wasîefuiess itossbly prolecîs lte imsecî front eieinies ttieritan lte entomtoiogisî, but for bti is a good guide ii lthe searcli for ciuer-
ii liars. <Fig. JI-)

Soon afler lthe seconîd moitit lthe iaria becontes green, %vith Itroîîounced wite stripes, and a lit e sante ltte allers its tttethod tif edn.'l.'scending to lte tip of a yoiing needie, il beglîti to desotir titis, Aiu*With the flst tantie raj',ed in lite laisuratory 1 esîîerie,îcd ,.lire dirfliuliy.St'veral of thent intsistad on borng int the exposed sIern, and, witem în'ijlydrowned in lthe sap wttich flowed ft-om ite wou,îd. Di. 'jets. Fleiihtnî waii,. tirethat he han test young caterpillar4 front the sanie cause. Thtis can liaiîdlv beregarded au a satural point of altacit, as tlis invariabir faimt.
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gradually works downward until it encounlters the brown sheath. l then
begins on a new needie. In 'the lasboratory the caterpillars frequentiy aie
ail the needles of a cluster, and showed nio disposition to wander from the
first shoot supplied to them, frequentiy cleaning up the very ast bit of
food before they soughit another shoot. Iu nature I have neyer found
more than three or four neighbouring bundles which showed signs of
attack, and when the needies hiad grotn t0 a length ofan inch or more and
liad begun to diverge, seldom more isas one of them in any buiîdle hiad
been eaten. This wouid argue that the larvve move abolit s0 that their
depredations, by flot being 100 marked in any one place, may be the iess
easiiy noticed.

My records show some disçrepancy in the nuniber of mouits. The
larvie brought front Lakewood mioulted four limes before pul)ating, and yet
1 arn certain that 1 had a memnorandumi of only three mouits passed by the
Albany larvie raised some yrars ago. 'l'le loss of my malerial makes il
impossible to compare the size of the lieads of the twn sets of caterpillars,
but 1 shall endeavour 10 verify tbis observation ut some future lime. 1il
the last îwo s!ages the féediiîg habit is quite unique, and bas resulîrd in
a structural modification. The caterpiliar clings to the side of a needie
and bends its head and first segment at right angles to ils body, as
illustrâîed il' fig.- 4. The structure of the first thoracic segment of most (if
the Lycenidac is ratbce peculiar, the ar.terior edge being greaîiy swoiemî,
the posterior baif partially concealed by the segment behiud. Just in fronut
of the thoracic shield te segment is deeply creased. Iu nsslhon ilbis
crease is alitost obliterated, aud the white shield is drawn out frou the
protecting second segment so as 10 bie entireiy visible.

(To be conlinised.>

NOTICE 0F NEW NAME.

eiralina Cocker-e//i, new name for C. /wijata, H. S. Smitlb (non
Friese), Trans. Am. Fut. Soc., XXXIII, p. liq, April, i907. 'ie naine
lunala ii preoccupied by Friese for an African species, in Wienei
Entomologiscie Zeitung, XXIV, i905, p. 1o.

HARRy S. SMITHn, ILincoin, Neb.
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PRArICI.AND> POPULAR ENTOMOLOGY.-N
0  .

THE~ %VALKING.S1ICK INSECT (I)IAPHER0MERA FFNIORATA>.
DyV J. B. WItLIAINIS, F. Z. S., TORONTO. t

WVe are al[ fantiliar with examples of protective colouring among il,Lepidoptera. MNoths on the uî;per side and butterflies on the under sideof the wings freqtieutly show a close reseniblance t0 t13e bark and leavesof tie trees and shrubs on whicli they seule.
In two families of the Ortîloptera this principle is carried 10 aremarkable extent, and rnany of the Mantidlie or "l'1raying Insects," andof' the Phasmidae or "Stick Inisects," are strikingly modified, both in fort])and colour, s0 as to resemble the naturai objects with wlîîch tlîey aresurrounded. 

iThe Mfaniidoe are carlivorous insects, and tîteir leaf lîke appearanceassists them in the work of destroying otîter insects. Th.- large frontlegs, armed along their edges withi ruws of terribly destructive spines, aregenerally held op in front as if in an attitude of supplication or prayer.
The Phasmidoe, on the other hand, lice altogether on vegetable food,and their resemblance to vegetable forrns serves only for protectionagainst their enemies, and 1101 for destruction.
Their eggs are laid eacli separately in or on the ground, wliile tlioeof' the Mantidae are laid in clusters attached by an adhesive guru to thesialk of' a plant.
Some of the tropical Stick Insecis are neaily a foot in length, and.îlinost as thick al; otîe's little finger, but olîr Canadian s1îecies (Diapzera.merafernorala) is a little over three itches long and about the thickness

of a small twig.
Aly acqîtaintance with this "%Valkinig-stiîk InsecC" began nearlyîs'rnty years ago, when a friend near Toronto sent nte abolit a dozeis livespecirnens. 1 kept thei durisig te sumîtter in a gliss-sided case with awoven.wire toi), and they laid a tîtmber of eggs, sorne of which 1 sent 10tie Zoological Society of London. These were liatclîed aîîd succeaîîyreared in the iniect.hoise at the Regenti's Park Gardejîs.

From a short accunt publislied iii the Society's Proceedings fer890, il apîseara that the flrst speciniet einerged on tîte i ith of June, andmliiers f'ront lime tri time during the summer. They were fed sîponhiazel-leaves, and clîanged their skins four limes befure reaching maturity.
A,,g..t, 5507

um
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Since ihen 1 h2ve kept and reared a nuirîber of tlbem at diffièret
tintes, and thougli titcy feed on a variety of leaves, Irazel nut busites seenm
to be their favourite resori, i any rate, in Canada.

'rie young mies ai firâi just nibble off the green uliper surface, but
afier a few days are strong enough to eat alonq the edge of thte leaf. They
are of a pale green colour when first lhatched, aitd du nul aliogether lose
this tint unttil the lasi chtange of skin, when tlsey aiter a good deal in
alrlearattce and gain considerably in size. Sonte of the females retain the
green colotîr througlt life, but most of tem take some shade of browt
when they reacit maturity.

'I'ley are rather "ithirsty souls," and always seem glad to bend their
beads down and drintk if water is sprinkled on the leaves where ttc>' are
feeding.

Their fret are furnistied wi th hooks and pads, sur that they can walk
along rough or smooîh surfaces itt any positiont, and they hold on very
tenaciotis>, so that a sudden jerk or pull will often break off a Iimb ; but
suct a loss does nlot seemn to trouble ttent, antd if titis occurs before tte
final moult, a new limb will cone it the next chtange of skin, thusugt the
new one is rather sotaller riranit s predecessoi

Whetî resting, the front legs are getterally ttretched oui on cither side
of teir long aittenître, antd the legs and antennae togetier greatl>' resemle
a ttift of spiculies fallen front te fir trees, that ofiret grow over the bushes
wtere titey feed.

The>' take about six weeks to arrive ai the àduli siate, and Icad vcry
harmiess artd intoffentsive lives. 'l'ie utiles ha,-e a wchi.drveloped spur on
their centre and rear legç, but 1 neyer saur thent nake an>' use of it.
rthey soinetimes wave their front legg ai caci ther whett they mcci face

to, face, but whether ibis is an atigry or peareful salutation I do not know.
Fentales sometins ensit a droit of fiuid front tîte motrth, or ratiter

front glands bchind tire inoutît, wlten sttddenly taken hold of; aird whett
alarnted they frequenl>' feigu death-drotping to tite ground and lyirtg oti
titeir backs, with their legs standing oui strifI>' ai ail sorts of angles-and
they wili sometimes lie in itis way for a quarter of an itouir, or twenty
mtinutes.

Their eggs look vrry like ieitlt seeds, sud tire females make no effort
to deposit tient in any particular spot, jirsi leîting titen drop on tit
ground beneatit where titey are feeding.
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Th'Ie ofien feed duriog the nighit, but take meais iîî the dayîtime as wt Il.

in a ci, and ar e enalook a s ifteatel9 tholigh they make but a pour show for
U f and n a d i e o ff as oif the e d any sto rach to) P it food inot.Ailof iset de ff bou tie nd of October, Sa that anc geiuera lion'lever sees anYthilig af ils successors, and the maies begin ta go first. Ihiave aeen femaies late in tlle fail, when egg.iayiîîg was over, with theabdomen aplit open like a dried up~ seed-pod. liais their P)reparation fordeaili, their appearance iii life, and the eggs front whicli they areprodîîced, ail bear some odd resembiance to the vegetabie kingdom.They are flot generaliy very pientiful in Ontario ; about a dozeit areas many as ane can usîtally find in an afternoon's search arotind Tarnto,and sometimes that Iltniber is fot seen dîîring a whole sumrnier.In 1904 tiîey were unusuairy umerons, and at Niagara GLn tieybecame quite a piague. I was at the Gien On Sept. 23rd, aîtd couid liavetaken them iii hundreds. At tite north end, where they were Mastpientifull, many of tise buishes were qîlise stript of faiiage, aîtd esen somnelarge trees liad heen aitagether denuded of their leaves. On anc 1oftytree, whose top still retained a littie foliage, a miass of thent, aimostcovering aone side af the irîînk, reaclied front the grouîsd as far ni) as theeye cotsld sec. Sîme constantîy rats acrass the paths, so that it wasdifficuls ta avoid treading upan themn, and a ottnual rpigcudbheard as they, or their eggs, fel] from trees and buishes. They were neariyas numerous in i906, atsd again did a great deal af damage ta the treeaand shrubs.

A femnale that 1 kept ai Montreai froin Sept. 3, 1894, ta Oct. 8, wiîenshe died, laid in tisés short tinte ri t eggs.Some eggs that 1 abtained ir, 1904 came ta nothing in the folio ingsînsîmer, though I watclhed themn tili the mniddle of Aîîgust. 1 titen jltujtiîem away in a box, anrd oniy aos iookiutg at themn again, about a yeara(ter, did 1 discover that tlîey had hatched the second year, for the boxwas full of the remailîs of infant Stick Insects, tisat tîad, of course, ailperished for lack otf food. 1 had qliite forgetten the accasionlsa occurrenceof tbis delay in hatching, but it was vividiy impressed uipon my nîind bythe untimely end of these pour littie creatures.
l'lte illustration, I tisink, hardiy needs futher etcpianation ;tisespecimens were ail taken at Niagara Gien. Llnfortunateîy, the iuiotographmakes the pale green female look darker thaît the brawn mises, iuîstead ofliglîter, as it tîte actîtal specintens. 

t
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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF' ENTONIOiOGiSS.
A nuiber of eminent Entîniologists in varions cousnres have agrevil

upon tise issue of an invitation ta Entomologists in Europe ansiAsuenica tii

attend an International Congress of E.ntornologists ta irseet in 1908. Tih,
purpose of the Colngress is ta promate the interests of entonologcîi
researchs atsd of Bioiogy in gesserai, by fîîrthering cordial co-operatioii
between the Entoniologists af differents countries; btitnnlating research andi
directing it loto channeis sshere it tssy bce most fruitfssl, or where specîi
research la osost necded. Questions of Appjiid Entomiology svill i kewik
be deait with iu the discussions and lectures, the Lirge experience of puie
Entotssoiogy beitng applicable witls profit to Economic and Hlygieic
Euromiology. Ail isterested are cordially itiviied ta advlse and assist i
the organization of tise Camîgress. Comumunications shouid be addresscd
ta D)r. K. Jordan, Zoologicai Musettm, l'ring <Ilerts). Engiand. The
fuliawing Entamolagists have aiready signified their support of titis fliove

ment, and are desiraus tisat the officers aud members of the EntomnuigiciI
Society of Ontario shnuld co-aperate iu tise work:

Chr. Aurivilius, E. L Bouvier, L. Bledel, Tih. Becker, I. Bolivar. Ni.
Bezzi, S. Bengtasen, C. T. Bingham, J. C. Bradley, %V. Beutenmuller, Cf
J. S. Bethune, C. H. Carpenter, G. C. Champion, T. A. Chaptuan, T. 1).
A. Cockereii, Ph. P. Caivert, K. Daniel, F. A. i)ixey, E. C. Van 1lyke-,
Ed. Everta, A. Borel, J. Fletcher, H. C. laul, C. G. (ishan, A. Giard, R.
Gostra, L. Gangibauer, F. Ducane (odman, W. Horn, A. Handlirsch, Il.
)rîtce, W. L. Distant, K. NI. Heiler, Sir F'. G. Hatupsan, G. von

Horvath, F. Klapaiek, P. Mabille, J. C. U. de Mejere, A. L. Mioîtandon,
P. Magretti, P. Merrifieid, L. W. Mengel, Ch. Oberthür, R. Obertiîir, 1 L
Osborn, P. Pavesi, Hi. Rebel, F. Ris, R. B. Poulton, W. Rothschsild, il.
Schautenden, F. Silvestri, M. Standfsmss, G. Sevenin, Y. Sjoitedt, A. v
Schuithess-Rechberg, J. B. Smnith, H. Skinner, J. %V. Tutt, G. H. Verr.
E. WVassmann, Chis. 0. %Vaierhose.

ERRAUM-Page 228, inte 13 frOm tise bottoan, for "Bianfart, S. C.
read Il Beaufort, N. C."
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THL WVALKING STICK INSEOT, Diaoheromera femorala.
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NOTUS ON SANNINA UROCERIFORMIS jDY hLENN WV. HERRICK, AGRICULTURAL cot.LFGp., Nftîs
i)uring the spring of 1906 one of mY correspotidents sent me twoha.tered and broken female mol011s of tise famiiy Sesii/,,' fr OcaSprings, Mfiss. Supposing theuito1 be (rom, the Peaci tree, and from ilheirbattered condition not being able to make out tiseir markings dintinctiy, Icalird îisem s. exiliosi. liaving occasion to visit lthe fruit faim of titiscorrespondent titis spring, 1 was Sttrprised t0 find fIhat the înoîis in ques-tion were coliected (rom pttple on wid Persimmot trees. It was titerefore

witi a gond deai of interest that I began a careftti examination of the fewwiid Persimmon trees on bis pliace, and oliser trees of Élie samne kind inîtite vicinity. Tii was on Msay 4. IVe were muci disappointed at firstin our searcis, because we found oniy empty pupa-casea, (rom whicis titeaduits isa<' aiready and very lateiy flown. IVe found over twenty empîycases on about a dozen trees, (rom o11e inch to two inches in diattieter.WVe were finaliy rewarded, however, by finding tlîree or fotur firesh itupae iiisome trees whicis had tiseir bases iseaped about witis dead straw. Frointîtese we went to adjoining fields, wisere there were a great utany smallPersimmons, (roui one-haif an inch to an inch and a isaif in dianteter, tibathad been aliowed to grose up in abandoned waste filds. Here among thedeep grass arotind tise bases of the trees we found twenty.odd living pipée.Tihe larvée of this moth bore isto the solid wood of the taprootand stem of tise Persimmon. 1 was unable to trace their burrows farîhertitan eiglit or ten iaches beiow the suîrface, but this was probabiy due tothe amnal] size of tise trees, for D)r. Riiey says tisey bore (rom 16 to 18inches beiow the ground.
Iu most of the trees examined, one borer oniy wa. present, and intitis case il usuaily bored directly up the centre of tise tree <Plate 8, a andd). In larger trees two or more borers might be preseut, depending uponte size of the trees. In sucis instances îisey divide the space betweeuthiteu (Plate 8, b).

Wheil ready 10 pupate, the larva extenda ils burrow two to four incisesabove he ground, turus il ouward, cuting through tise bark, sud con'structs a large cocoots on the side of tise tree, tîsually at au angle of about45* to tise stems (Plate 8, c). Tise cocoons are dark lu colour, and s'aryaii tite way (rom one inch. tu two and a isaifinches in lenglis. Tise cocoon
at c is two sud otte-haîf incises long.

I.
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The pupie possess the power of movement ta, an astonishing degree,
and when disturbed back quickly downward juta their burrows. This is
so characteristic of theni that we were obiiged to approach a tree rather
carefully, and quietly tear away the grass and debris around the base with-
out disturbing the cocoon if we wauted tu be sure of our specimen. 1
lost some entirely, and cut others in two just as they were bacicing frons
their cocoou iutu thec burrow in the tree. Again, sa mauy pupae backed
out of their cocoous after the latter were removed that they dried out sud
failed to transformn.

The records of the appearance of the maths are as foilows
Many empty papa-cases fouud MaY 4.
One maie May 8.
One femnale May 8.
Oue maie May 9.
Qne female May so.
Oue female May i i.
One maie May 13.
Some are yet to trausformi <May 18).
These borers must injure the native Persimmon much more thau a

Peacb tree barer does a Peach tree, aithougb 1 found no borers in large
trees. They seemed ta be confied ta the yaung and small trees.

It is aiso au interestiug fact that we were uuabie ta find a single borer
iu the cuitivated japanese Persimmon trees standing lu close proximity to
the wild iufested trees.

MOSQUITO NO lES.-No. S.-CONTINUED.

BY C. S. LUDL.OW, M. SC.
L..ntîy of the Off- of th4 Sorg.-e... .V. . Any, W...Igt., D. C.

Among the mosquisoes sent iu dssring the coilecting period of i 906
iu the U. S., was an Anophelina which has caused me same perpiexity.
The general colouriug at once suggested ane of the sineuis group, aud it
occurred ta me that same joke had been perpetrated, so 1 wrote tise
coilectur, askiug if it were possible that any Philippine masquitoes had
gotten in with these. He, however, said it was quite impossible, as he had
no P. 1. moSquitoes with him when this collection was made. No speci-
mena resembiing shis had previously been received fromn the U. S., so that
1 was somewisat reluctant at first ta accept it, but as closer study shows it

A.go.t. -917
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0bea 4o,Éhle (as restricted b>' 1heobald), and none of that genubabeen received fTom the P. 1., 1 have decided (0 p'mblibh it.A
4
nopIe .A,plexen,i n. soesprP. -(Female.)- Head dark, with darkbrown and white fork scales, the latter nearer the vertex, and a heavy tuftof slender, long curved white scales l'rojecting celalad between the eyei;antennÉe dark brown, verticels and pubescenîce dark, basal joint brown; palpidarit, covered with dark brown scales, a sniali tuft of white hairs a t thevery tip; proboscis dark wiîls dark brown sca les, tip testaceous ; clypeusdark, eyes brown.

Thorax: prothoracic lobes testaceoîs, with dsrk hairs ; miesonttîtwih broad, light inedian siripe, covered with whie "(rosi," and whteIsairs arranged so as to suggest a "pIart," a dark nsedian line extendinghal( way to the scutellum, and two dark laierai bordering lines ; more orless of a tit of these hairs at the nape ; laterad the dorsuin is dark brown,wiîls dark brown hairs ;pleura broivu ; scutellum testaceous, "(rosi>',"with brown brisUles; metanoîum dark brown.
Abdomen dark brown, wiîh lighî hairs (no scales>.Legs: coxie and trochanters light, mnostly light scaled ; fensoraventral>' light scaled, and extrense tips of fensora and tibiâe ochracentîs,remainder of legs dark brown ; ungues simple,
Wings clear, and rather heavily cloîhed with dark brown scaeS,except a few amail ochraceouî spots-one on the costa, jist interior 10 aline drawn tlsrough tse junction of the branches of the fork celIs, a -econdUiny spot at the junction of the first long vein wiîh the costa, extending atiny bit on the lonsg vein, and two verY s.Mali fai lighît spots on the forksof the fourtit long vein, also a tiny fringe spot at lthe distal end of the thirdlong velu halteres with liglit stems and fuscous knobs.Length, 2.5-3 MMn. H-abitat, Camip Roosevelt, Mt. Gretîta, Pa.Taken August 25, 1906.

This interesting species was sent b>' Capt. E. B. %Vhittensore, Asst.Ssrg. U. S. Army, and, as will bie seeti from tite descipti0îs, bears a dloserresemblance t0 tropical Anophelina titan to those so far reported from theU1. S., but as lte group i most closel>' resensules lias abdominal scales anîdrather broader wing.scales it cannot be referred 10 il.li aeems wise to cail atteiitiontu sornie variations occurring inPhilippine mosquitoca. Among the If
t

omyia Luidoutii, Theob., (rote Province of Batan, Luzon, and iu some collections sent (rom thesouthern islands, come specimens showing much more exîended specklimg
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of tIse legs than iII tlsose I toak i i ani in i901. (or in tiiose takein ini
Ahia., aîîd wviicli were sent ta Mr. l'hcoal.ld for identification. lit these
cashier specimniems the yellow spots un lthe legs are practicalIy confilied tsi
tise femora, tibia and muelatarsi, and this is the case in nian>' specimseuis
stili sent iii, but iii the collections referred ta tise spots extend well oni to
tIse tarsal joinîts, sa that the last two are often tic oni>' ocs lacking tlîeiiî.
''ihe fémosral spots are in saine sls-eîsssens nearly white, and aIl of the legs

are marked, tlie fore legs as proineîîînly as tIse ailiers. Tlhis difféenîce is
sa oiceable as t0 be nsssleading, but thcre can hard>' be dosibt tîsat, as

tise insect ii allier respsects corresp)onds closely ta Liid/&.wjj, it mnust lic
regardcd as merely an individual variation, flot cccii worthy of pliace as a
"van et'."

Sorie of tise speciniens of Etleopiyist squammripeua, Arribalzaga,
consg frons tise P. I., show ssarked variation frotîs tise type, and yct, as
these différences van>', cao on!>' be cotsnted as individual différences ; the
Isalîsi in saisie sîseciniens have ochraceous instead af white seales necar tIse
base ; ise wing markiisgs vary uuel as ta size, and, incidentally, a little
ils position the white leg.baîsds are ofien liroader, and tise distal tarsal
joint on the iîind leg is frequtseîtly putre white. Of course, if tîsese
différeinces rais true, they wotîld sîiggest a new species, but as they du ota,
are anly of general iterest.

Saisie lime silice my atteîstian was called ta a gesieral reseiilance
betweeîs Tsesi9r/yne/uius ap;çep;uus, isihi, and Cri/ex geidus, I'heabald.
I have iierefore consîarcd tise two carefully and fiiid tIse following

difféenices :As ta proboscis, C. gelidus yellow, witls a brawn band sîcar
the -îsex ;T at-gentejs browss, with broad white band. As ta thorax,
C. çeli/lus lias a hcavy whsite markisîg extending about two-tlirds the
lesîgîl of tise dorsum, the caîsdadl third beisîg of tie yellowisli.browîs of
the seutelluns. F. ap-guteus bas the whîite markiiig cxlesiding over the
wliole iesoisotnm aîsd scutelliim, wiîîs the exception of two oblong spot,
isear tise caudad end of tise nsesosotun. rhsese scem ta differeistiate the
isîsecîs, and there are besides these saine scale différences wlsicls sectîs u,
tlsrow it itîto Tseniorhync/lus instead of Cie/ex.

MIegar/uiiius LeWa/dii, msihi, ta conforni ta the binomsial nameiiclatnnc,
auusI be wrilten AL Lewaldij.

Long stsidy and acqtiaiistance with Aly'aenyia Rossij, var. iedeftnhts
inihi, lias convinced lie that it shotild neyer have been referred ta Rasi
and that il unust stand as a distiet sîsecies-iusdefinita, Ludlow.
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NEW fliTiORIE1,Nssiit'i: IN i'P X PA EM iYiRî:îA
lS HINRY Ittitt, leI'., N. Y'.

<Contititeci froui Vol. XXXIX, pt. i 4 .)
''liei qucst ofC inknown larval histories in I'apai;emts caused a trip toexteîîd over the Alleglianies in i 905, as that elusive Nuctid, I'ý farct,Stoitît, hadl been reîîorted iii several 1îttturc exaîîî 1îiles irons the Pittsbrirgdistrict, and we fotttd a subtie eflittiiieft in the direction of possiblechies. An offer of itosititalities by the getîlal F". A. Merrjck in order il)explore tite New Bîrigihton section, frut witeîce s0 usuclt that is gond andrare Otaiîss, met with a itearty accelhtatîce. So, one hsappy juiy day, welure introduced to lise beautiful wodland gades of Western lenisylvai ailiat are fasurite itaunts of ur tost. 'lhle ricli soul of the vailcyssuppjorts a luxuriant ilora, attd the niew varicties of plant lieé gave awelconsc (tltltrtutiity for examnining unfanijiar fornss stîitabie for the boringof Papu.se,,î larvie. A ver>' few minutes afield sufficed to disclose anunknown desideraititi, and ils abuîsdant occutrrence is a pîlant iseverbefore exaîsitsed soon itiade it apparenst ilat anoîther îsreferred food-plantcao be added [o tise aiready extensive list. 0f course, il wss isoped tisailise newly.found larva might lîrove to be tise desi redfurcata, thougs theresvas nto surprise utiiatety wlien titis did ttot occur, nor was tuere disap.pointaient titat wc isever met withit i itt iis or the stlceeding year'ssearcis. 'lo go ontt and itick tii itt live minttues tite desired larva of asilecies, witose lite isistor' is tnkîsown, in titi way accords with lîreviousexperience, and titere was oil> an added zest 01>00 eacis failurte, as to% hetiser we wiil meet it its five years or tin. 'T'his îîew food-piaîit wltichlias farîsisiied aiu tnkîsowî larva is lodop/qk'u,,,i belliim,,, common>'ktîown as M.ty.sp1te or Mamîdrake. It is îvideiy common in ricit woodsiut he east, btît titrougis a îtroxiÈnity lu lthe seaboard it htall tsever beetsîticed ai Rye. Thse ahsence of the pîlant here is the excuse for over.hiiokitîg witat nitieara to be a S'en> itrevalent Papaipenîî species. Theplanît ia of a itoxious cîtaracter, slsuîsîed b>' caie, and seîsds îtp front aruttîtihsg rootstock large five. 10 seveit fiîsgered leases, borne singiy ulsonileshy steîsss. lis foliage sceîns ver), free frotîs any inscct ravages, beiîsg,iii fact, poisonous lte root han drastic msedici nai lîroperties, wisile an*înomaly is shown int lie edîbie fruit. One otiser good îiîing to il, creditis tue sheitering of a Papaýeniî sîîecies.

Abouît forty half-grîswt iarvtu were iransîîorîed to tise home coiony,from which four insagoes apîseared. The foilowiiîg year the larvae seemedIess usumerous, yet Mr. Merrick aecured a number of the moths.
Auut 907

I.
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it was fancied at first that soite relationshlî could be establishied wiîlî
Ifarrisîl or rutila, but titis fàsled lu a carettil study of details, and it
therefore Isecomnes nlecessary to advance a distiîîguishiiîg naine.

Papaipemaî Aerr-iccata, ri. sp.- Formn and habitus normal ; grotind
colour sordid chrome-yellow, oir tawtsy. Hfead, thorax and primaries
heavily powdered wsth purplishi-brown scales. Abdomen and secondaries
ranch lighiter and des'oid of tise pronotinced yellow tint. Head and collar
of the saine shade of l)urllishi brown, the latter edged above with yellow.
Ajîterior tuft and patagia liavil>' scaied in the sanie colours. Printaries
not contrastingly marked, a white scale at base; basai ares tawny.yellow,
neyer white ; t. a. line of the usuial irregular course, enclosiug a duli
lturpitsl area ; t. 1). litte plaiuly getuinate, always broadly ottcurved osertIse cr11. lI'lie niediani field shows the yellow ground colour Most strongiy,
the ntedian shade liue is brown, Most distinct lu lighter specimens, atîd istraccabie to the lower end of renifornt. S. t. line as tisttai, irregularly
dentate, the srthterminal space entirel>' purisi, though tenupsred frot
much contrst b>' the general powdering of brown scales. Outwardiy thisliue is illumined by yellow scales defining the terminal space, which is
lighter titan the sttbterminal, exceptiug the nsaa iight yeilowish patch at
the apex. Reniforns moderate, bioken by the veins and white, except the
upper otstward portion and the central liutlate mark, wbîch are of thegrounid colour. Orbicular rounded and whtite ; clavilorni separate,
double, the lower hiaif about the size of tue orbicul.tr. 'l'le veins are
discernible on the secoudaries, being outlitted by darker scaies ; occasion
aily a miedian line tnay bc traced, followed b>' a faitst clouded baud. 'lie
Mtale strttctures, while tyîsical, offer sortie psoints of individuality ; tIse
ciaqper is test îsromturnsiy tooîised outward, as with rutila and others,
sud the lower lobe of tIse harpes is hare of tise uisuai sîslnules. Expanse,
34-43 In'-; 1.34-1-75 iu. 'Ihirteen exatuples, entbracing bath sexes, arc
at band. Co-types wili be îslacrd lu the Britisli, tIse U. S. National sud
the Nferrick iiseuma.

T'he species approaches rutila ciosest sttperfieially, and might easil>'
be considered a variation of tIse imago at first glance. It is isresumed, sut
course, that we htave the rutila of Guette propeily ideutified lu the forteiocctîrring comusoniy it the Moutreal section, sud wisich has bererrpeatedly cotsfirmued lsy coutparisons with the type. Had Guenéc onlknown sud have given tise nause of ts food.îslant, how little else wouid b"needed ! I an>' event, Merriccata la distinct front that species, beitu,relativel>' larger, lest; brightly coioured, structuraily différent in the uta!.

a
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auid separable ini the larva. 'ihe saturiM food-plant of ru1tilia ha.s sot beeudetermilied, btlt tl fltrihleq. in burircc and tîmistie, and did the NewBrighton peissulmsist in sUcli cflflnodjous plant-stems we slmould
certainly omeet with msolis having a greucr expanse. As it i,, Mai.sdrameroots are lui solall, larvie have been secm -stalled and uinab)le to sirviveSitightlY were they wedged I ierglei.."u on .rs edemtîemerge about the second week ofJmnie, and 1tatue fmnîll tae vday eiweeks later than njjila, and /1~rî, nture n eanil e a), an

pamrt of the juicy stem, ammd work sous getî dowu to1 tlme romut >rojser 'heoriginal aperture is lureserved and efflarged, being Ilsd lonIlg aft er alengtby tunnel has been made in the root. lTue larvmv btlong ta that
major sectionm whercin the dorsal lise is alose Continis and unhîrmken.
l'le following is descriptive of the three fin il stages, wlich are the moreimportant onesf

Stage V.-Form cylindmical, characteristics typical. Hlead t.8 mum.wide, a faint dark liue eatends from ocelli ta edges of thoracic plate, andij there dimly continued. Ilody colour pink ;dorsal, subdorsal andsubstigmatail unes pale yellowish, the last two brokes at tue hIrst fourabdominal segments. rumbercles normal, the accessory tuberchi IVa<ccurs os joint teis, above tue lise of the spiracles. On1 joint twrlve limelarge anal plate is preceded by an elongate plat1e, lime nerging of 1 and Ilfront bath aides, rihe tubercles are brownish, the sîmiracles black.Stage VI..-Simmlar, tise colour a little faded. Head, 2.5 min. wide,side marking lost. Tubercles 1 and Il are concoloroms, and definableonly by tiseir setls t0 joint eleves, where they appear in lime tusual uluadratesettimtg. On joint tes, IVa, as before. This stage ia reached about july23, when such early species as Purilascia, circumki/ceis and nelita haveleft their plants for pupatmmn.
Stage V!I.-ittle change, eacept timat tise colotir fades to a flesh.timnt and the lises are loit. Head, 2 7 mmn. in width. Tlibercle IVa onjoint ten thse saine as before ; does flot bear a seta. lengtlm ffrm 38 1043 mm-
These larvie became mature about Ammg. la, and leit their burrows inorder to change ta ptmp.e. The latter offer no individual fecatures. Datesfor emergence range fromn Sept. 8 to 30.lIn the season of 1906 Papaioema studies received a local impetustlrough the discovery on thse home preserves of an mmmknown, distinctive,asd sever.before-aeen species, that îavoured of interest thse moment ita

Imeva was observed. 0f course there are plesty of species whose larva,
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are sînknown, and it nsighit be an>' of these, but ils pectiliar workilngs and
clîoice of food platit at once suggcsted the uinuistal, wlhich was finaîlly borne
ont ai ernergence. lit choosing Col/itisonjai Canadensis, tie larva takeI;
til with a COnfion and general>' accessible pîlant, and wlsy the moth lias
flot bren observed before is one of tise muysieries. How ain insect ofi,
size and alipearance, with larvar actually ai svork wiîlîin the confines (Il
New York City, and whose range imist extend widely over the Easternî
United States, conild have escaîîed notice tintil tîsis laie day is f1051
remarkabie, for it does nat appear in collections standing crroiieouslq%
initder sontie oter label, as do> tise other siiecies here brotiglst forth. Il
siiispiy does isot occur at ail. Some recent discussion oiver what is a1 raru
bîîtterhly, etc., recalis tisai inaccessibility or rensoteness of habitat are i>ftecs
tse main features of so-calicd rariiy. lIn tii case we certain>' cannîi
usake an>' excuse for inaccesgibiiiy, and wlsile there is no claim made foi
its rariîy iii nature, we do say it lias proved otîr tîsost elusive Nvetiîid.

Cdp//iosonja sends ni) a modest btema to tise lieiglit of a coupule of feei,
front a ver>' ieculiar rootstock. It has very aluil>' received tise commin
name Stone Root, for tise roots are aliuost "as lisard as a stone," hein,~

1uite comsparable tu a piece of wçll seasoned hardwood. That tise larv.e
forsake the fairly commodious stem and endeavour to make ais impsression
on tise roui, wsas what drew particîtiar inîcrest to it. By msattîriîy iliese
endeavours have borne sorte restîlt, and a littie ceii large enoîîgh t0 crowd
in lias beets fornsed. ln looking for someîhing easier the epidermis is pierced
repeated>', su that the ceii is oftcn incomplete by reason of tiiese brokeu
tissues. But ihere is somne flavour in Stone Root isarticular>' cnticing, for
the iarvae of two other species are found to work in it in a very siniilar
manner. One of these has a larva so close it is not at first recognized a.
différent, and the otiser, the ubiquitous cataphrada, is aiways intrudiiig
iîself iat better compan>'. Indeed, it lis a 'Isly" borer, as it wouid maku-
,îitela and eqlaplsracla its scapegoats, maturing carl>', forsakiîsg tise plant
for pupation, and leaving these two latcr-appeariîsg species that pulsate i[
tîeir burrows to take the brunt for tise damage whicls is titimaseit
biazoned in the dying stem. Lucky were wc ta secure one iîsiiated
apecîmen and tu carry tisrough one other to imago. Evert with tise limiiel
materiai and but osse year's daia, there is sufficient tu warrant tise foliossi,.g
description:

Papaîiperna astuta, n. sp.-Forma aîsd liabittis fuiiy congeneric
ground colour chrome ytiiow, a litile brighter than Merriccaî'a, and th,
psowdering cof brown scaies ot so heavy. Head aîsd coilar pueplisibrowîs, no white scales at the base of the aîstcisî nor at the base of ihý
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ltrimaries. lThe iîrotsuncuîî tltitraicic tuft and vesjîure IleaIvily scaled inIîurîie.Iîrown anud yellow. Abdomen the sam- sikeit shade (of pale f.twtt asthe secouidaries. lBssai area of lirinaries situai! auid of the ground titititr,Ile 011)iuîig area t0 the t. a. lune dit!! turlîle unMediani stice etir-lv if theyriliiw gr>unld roiour, and cotrastiuig at te t. pybta ie euatdr0
the wilig is qîtile dark. lTe mtediauu sitade is a fine brown line extendingfront the middle tif the outer unargiti t0 tue lower entd tir retîiforin, wilietceit anîgles ati] crosses the ccli t0 the coita iii an iiisialiy irregular Couirse.lThe t. pl. liue is utearly straiglit, geunuate, the inuer a fie br<îwîî thîrcad,tise otuter bletîded auîd lt in the deeîî îiurjtle of Ile subterunjitalil sîtae.'Thlis area iiglisieniuig, viliel.purpile, atîd adds greatly to tue attract i etîsof the ilisect. 'l'lie very irregul ur s. t. uine borders a rallier wide termnalspuce of the duli purpie tisat isods itîside the median field. 'l'ie ordinary !sîpots arc suni! ; the orbîcular and clivifortn are three, alniost eqîtal,superittiîosedi spots, the friner a pitre white round dot, the latter double,the ulîper yeliowishi and the lower a pure white osai dot. Renifortobrokeit, te coouîuitgliiîg spots yeiiow, cacept lise lower inner nueî, wliichis whte. 'lhere exists tue customary dlash of the groind colotur aitliteapexa. Fringes deep purpie and glistening. Tl'ie secotidaries scarceiyshow auiy termunal ciotding, atid hase cotteoloroîts fringes. Exiîause,31 tm; 1.25 in. 'l'ie type is a fernale. Superficiaily it alîproacliescataphrac.a soinewhat, though the straighter t. p. litie, the stoali white.rnarked spots ausd the liglîter secondaries casiiy separate it. Nîttorouscatapururcla exampies bred iti Cais! nioma show no change frot the tyllicalfortor, and ajipear ncariy a nîonth later.

Aituta larvie were first observed Jsuiy totît, beirg then about lialfgrown, attd ltaving emerged froto the hibernated ova presumabiy about thefurst of Junc. 'l'lie stemos are entered three or four inclues above, and theburrow la made downward to tite root, whicls has been reached by thisdate. An uuîflate made Jîuly 2oth shows a larva iti the iîenuitituîate stage.Head, 2.2 mmo. wide ; normai, shining-'elîow, without side Une or shade;oceli and mautdibies blacketîed. 'iThoracue shield as large as head, blackat <ides. 'rhe longitudinal lines are harely secs, no00e of whicls cross the>darkened area shown on lthe first four abdomîinal joints. The tubercies,lîirugh snsali, are black and easily definabie. Oti joinît ten, IV is iowdown, wiîlî no accessory, and is bare of lieue. On joints eleven andiwelve the plates are normal. Length, 39 mm-oPtipation occurs in the ground, and the date of thc single emergenceis Sept. i 2îh. Tlhe pttpa is light brown attd active, and offers no featureof individiiaiity.

um
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'l'lie pertisal of lifehistories in this genus naturally brings out Borne
features of distribution, whichi mighit not otherwise be obtained, one being
that certain localities are favoured haunits of particular species, due of
courie to the prevalence of the isatural food-plant, that rnay in an adjoin.
ing territury mneet witli restriction. Sa we have coame ta consider necopipia
and duovata as special Rye formis, never happening ta observe thern
elsewhere. But the food-plant ofneïopiiua, Grote, is IIe/iant/,us gigauIeus,
and is not confiuued t0 the seaboard, while closely.allied species of the
plant occur commonly ait ail points. Being plints entirely suitabie fiorIap4aiperna boring, ail varieties have been exarnined repeatedly to discover
if necopina ever changed its diet tu any other, and tbis bas been going on
silice the discovery of its larva iîî 1895. Neyer once in ail ibis period
have we been able ta offitr the slighteit reflection upon its epicurean taste,
9,1, whien iii 19D6 Hè/liapithus 4ivtrjctur was found bored ait ita bige, with
the famuilir galî-like swelling thiere, it was presumed that the Grote species
hiad at last been driven ta the wall. These larvie are still amall, and have
a continuous dorsal stripe whichi tluey should not posscss, yet we are very
willing ta stretch a point, being rager, in fact, t0 encounter larval variation.
We knew that the msoment a pupa appeared we cotild seutle the question,
for tzecspinî lias a littie frontal projection that is ail its own. Sa when a
very sall chrysalis appeared undistinguished by any frontal develop-
ment, it was known beyond question that wie were not dealing with this
species. The final emergence, however, produced a moth sa like the
Grote species that it was evident the camnian progenitor had not been
very remotely remaved d-wn the fine of evolution. Wbat may have
caused the new larva ta have gsiiied a dursal stripe or ta lose a frontal
developrnuent in the pupa, should tbis bu considered the brsncbing species
(la which the auithor hardly concurs), opens a field far tao wide for
discussion here. A descriptiont of tIse forai, bowever, becomes absoluitely
necesâary.

Papaipenus iimpepturbata, il. sp.-Form fully congeneric. Ground
colour very dark, aimost black, witls a brown or olivaceous reflection.
The vestiture of head and thorax is of tIse one tone of ground colour,
though grayer than the me'iian field of prirnaries. The anterier tuft is of
the usuai promitnence, though leas adze-sbaped than in niany. The alle
bias an elongate, cortical tuft, quite individuai. Primaries aimoat uniforn
in colour, copiousiy pawdered with biue-gray scales, the lines and mark
ings obsoiete. 'uie subterminal space is obscureiy evident, its blue tony
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thoroughîy temlpered by the sprinkling or gray scales. --oidrewhjuish, though clouded witl dark gray at [lie inargin lJlneatli, ths)is Sainelight tone, overlaid by heavy lîowdeiings. No miediaîi shade bsrvablein the series. Expanse, 28-32 tMM,; 1.15-1.28 in. Six specimens,cmbracing both sexes, are ai hand. Co-tylies will b lieîlced in tlie U. S.National and the British Miusetinis.

'ihe species may be sîmîerhicîally seliarated front ,ICc,4ii,i inl [le !i<ithstate by its smaller size, lighter secondaries aiîd btier reflectjoji ofprimaries. 'l'le male structures offer little of complarative value, hein 8typical inerely. T1'le main characters will be fotind in the earlier stages,as already noted.
Larvie were found ta be in the fiftli stage at te middle ofJîily. TIheybelong [o, the mst lirevalent, the nitl/a-rutila series, havin8 tlhe conspicu-ou. dorsal stripe continsuous. Its ally lias tItis hune brukeîi in ail stages.In the Penultimate, whicls is the most impîortanît for caînluarisons, we fiîid,for [bis section of the genus, a very represesîative larva. 'l'le colaur ispale sienna, more lis'id [han Werriccala. Longitudinal hunes wide, strawcolour. Head, 2.3 mm- iii widîIî ; slîining russet, no side hune, mouth.parts and ocehl blasck. Thoraclc pîlate as wîde as liead, shining, liglîterin colour, edged with black laterally. '['rue legs and sîliracles black.Tubercles 1 and Il show as the merest dots on aIl joints but eleven andtwehve, wbere they are normual. Lateral tobercles small, though ail aredeflutable ; IV on joint ten la 1low down, and lias no accessory. Analplate is simaili, rouglier [hain tlîracic. 'The dorsal laie is very lulalnlyshowîî for [lie stage, ubroken iii its eîîtirety. 'l'îlie otlier lises break froiuujoitnts three to sev.en. I.eîgth, 40 oMM date, Jîîly 2o.Pupation occurs Atig. îa-iS ; eînergesre, Sepît. 9-2o. 'l'hie lîuîlalchange takes palace lu the gallery, whicli exiends dowîî [o ail 1,arts of theroot that are available, for tlie species is a gourmand, anîd it ie hard tomake ose plant furîîish enough suibsiansce. 'l'ie ausaiut of food consumredby different species is vry slrikiiîg. Soute cat s'ery little, otliers, nîostnotably calaphracta, can be ideîîîified withouut ever brin8 seen. Im~per-turbas'a elîters but slightly above the root, and the pilanît, svhielî is growiîigvery fast at [bat time, makes as eff'ort to couinterbalasce thue boring by aitelongate enlargement, [bat inth[le end. furnisîses colîsiderable additionalsubstance. The gallery goea upward also util [lie mient is eaten off aîîdfalls. An irregular oîîening is made for tIse moth's esrape, wlîich theepidermis is left [o cover. 'This larva is not, however, s0 neat an artisanas ,Iecepina in making a doorway. 'l'ie pupa differs upan comparison

um
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from aîîy of the four closely.allied çpecies. It je normal, front smooth, tlic
shape ie most like tie/i/a, though tlie latter is darker and les shilling. Thc
différence between eOa/orii, nJei-opina and nite/a je obviotte. Colir liglît
chestîtut, shin>'. The two divergent, hooked anal spurs are relativel * %
larger thaai its allies. Length, 17-18 mmh. A very nice littie Sesia ie .1
co-labourer in tlie Heliant/juç rout, and emerges just a few days ahcad of
its companion. An accident befeil the oile exampjle carried through, so it
je flot known wliat species was represented.

(To bc continued.)

THE FUPITIIECLe 0F EASTERN NORTH AMERICA.
DiY ORO. W. TAYLOR, WELLINGTON, B. C.

(Continued from page 168.)
%Ve have now to consider nine names lsroposed b>' Dr. Packard

between 1867 and 1876, tile date of his admirable Monograpîh.
The first in order of timne je:

Eup. luieaita,, Packard, Proc, Boston Suc. Nat. Hist., Xi, 46, 1867.
I)escribedl from Labrador in the first place, bîît redescribed as Fs4p.

,pî/pata six years later from specimens collected in Maine and New York.
WVhen Dr. Packard wrote the Monograî,h he placed pa/pala as a

Syflonym of lu/ca/a, and I suppose the better plat s je follow him in tbis
course. l'he description of lu/ca/a, however, seems t0 point ta at least a
distinct variety. 'llie description given tînder the name lûteatio i lit
Monograph, it should be noted, je alinoat word for word a copy of file
original description ofptrba/ta, sud not ihat of/lctala, as ose rniglit liave
exîiected. Dr. Huitst tuan>' years later descrjbed Eupi/hcaa ornata front
Colorado. This species je siîperficially soînewhat like .p4aa, and Dr.
Hulst nanied for variouîs collections ejiecimens of pala as orna/Ia. 1
have several specimens sa înisnamned by hii in my owrt collection, and
misled b>' these specimens 1 aies afraid 1 have given tij Dame (oraa,
to man>' of nu> correeheondents. Recenîly Mr. Swett lias compared epeci
mens for me with Packard's type.,, and he assures me that there can be io
doubt that I lisve now palpa/la, that is, lu/ca/a, correctl>' idetified.

The species seents to be commun aIl through the eaetern States frontî
the middle of April tu the end of ia>'.
Lup. gratina/a, Packard, Sth Report Beabody Acad., Sci , 58, 1873.

Packard described the species front two specimens apparent>' n.i
conepecific. The one, a malé <figured in the Monograpli at Plate viii, fig.
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2), was Probaly a specinlcn of what in this Palier 1 have calIed iotgulat,,Gunne, and the otiier, a femnale (Plate viii, fig. 3), sould, therefore,become the type and take the name- of gesîinafa, but that the mame ispreoccupicd by the &iptsec, geminata of Grote and Robinson. Undertl'cse circumstanceq, 1 propose te new vaie Packar,/aha for Xeminata,Packard, part, and as Packard's description will flot atquly in iLS efltirety,1 have redesr.ribed the forrn below.
Eub. Ilackardajtza, new naine.

= E. geminata, Pack, flot Grote and Robinson.
= absynthiata, Pack., Monograph, flot Clerck.

Expanse, 27-.30 mm. Males rathnt- smaller.
Palpi rather large and coarse, very dark gray. Head paler thanthorax, whichi is gray, svith a brown shade, darker in front. Abdomenwith a very distinct black transverse band on second segment.
F'ore îvtngi; colour of thorax, costal spots flot as heavy as iii coagu/ala,the most distinct being the basal, intra-discal and extra-discal. Thtis lastis the largest, anîd is preceded by two smaller ones. Each of these spotsmarks the commencement of a fine line appearing only as dots on theveins, but in very perfect specimiens the lines cari be traced right acrossthe wings.

Tlhe basai uine is ranch curs'ed, and reaches almost tu the base on thseinner margin. The intra-discal is alinost straight, meeting the innerni irgin at right angles. Sometiînes two other lies are visible between tIsetasal and intra-discal lines. TIhe three extra-discali unes are parailel,curving out front the costa to pass tIse large elongated discal spot.Thse subtnaiginal space is a little darker than the rest of the wing, andis soîssetinies bounded inwardly by a fine line paraliel to tIse extra discal.'l'lie submarginal white uine is flot so evident, and thse twin sp)ots are flotslarge and conspictious as in coagulata. A dusky marginal line, scarcelyinterrul)ted at the ends of tIse veins ;fringe long, obscurely spotted.Hind wings well ruuinded, a little ligliter in colour than fore wings,discal spots very amatI. rhe wings are crossed by nîlmerous dark wavylies, about nine of these lines being sometimes visible; submarginal whiteline very faint, marginal line and fringe as on fore wings.Under side of fore wing qsite clear front base to extra-discal line,except for a single dark extra-basaI spot on the costa, which does flotcorrespond withi either tIse basaI or intra-discal costal spots of tIse upperside, but has a position between them. Thse discal spots, tIse extra-discal,submarginal and marginal înarkings are as above, but fiainter. Hind wings,

I.
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discal spots More evident than above ; and there are about eight cross
lines traceable from marginto margin.

'Ihe dates of my specimens run from i otis Jtne to s 2ti September.
'l'ie species is very closely allied t0 E. cas/oatss, Dyar, from Britisi
Coiuntbia, and to Eupý. fa;nala and E. indistincla, svhicb will be describedin the present paper. t is also near to E. funmosa, Hîtlst, as I tînder-
stand lthai species.

I have little doubt titat miy speciniens are cotispecific with the typeofgemi,,ala, Packard, figîired in Plate viii, fig. 3 iii the Mlortograph, but toguard against mistakes 1 have placed a type label oit a very perfect speci-
men of Padcardata taken at Ottawa (7, viii, 'o6) by Mr. C. H. Young.
Ea/'.pjalpsata, Packard, 5th Rejît. Peabody Acad. Sci., 58, 1 873.

This species, as stated above, was abandoned by Packard himtelf as
beiig lte samne as E. ltata.
Eup. inferrupofssciata, Packard, 51h Rept. Peabody Acad. Sci., 59,

1873. Monograpit, 52, PI. viii, fig. 5, 1876.
This species was very fully anu' carefully described by Packard, andI think there cantne be any doubt as to tise farma lie had before him wheît

drawing up his description. It mitst be bornte in mind, bowever, tisat hieonly distinguished 12 out of our 4.1 or more eastern sîsecies, and that lus
series utîder each noame would, ih,refore, almost certainly be mixed. Noweîghî, therefore, can attaci ta1 specimens disîributed by Packard as
tYPical, any usure than t0 so-called aîitentic specinsens of ,nisardIata, sent
out by Grole.

WVlten writing tIhe %fonograph, Packard sunk is iterr<plafasciata asa synonytti of miseru/ta, but in ttty opinion lthe Isso are abundanîly
distintct. I uniderstand that the original types of Packard's species are noulnow lu the collection at Cambridge. Ipiterrpiptoftisca ta, as I have
identified it. is not a very common insect.

Mly best specitusens were bred by Dr. Fletchter front larvae found on
Jttniiier at IHull (Province of Quebec) is May, 1904 (sec descripttion of
larvae by Dr. Fletcher aîtd inote lsy nie is CAvs. ENT., XXXVII, 262).
'l'bis species is an attsîmu flier. I)r. Fletchîer bred sîsecinsens emnerging inSelsiember. It la very closely allied ta nîy Eup. impedita, t0 be described
in the present paper.
Eeep. Str-attonala, Packard, 5th Rejut. Peabody Acad. Scl., 6lo, 1873.Monograph, 58, Plate viii, fig. 8, 1876.

This speciea waa described fromn one female taken by Stratton aiNatick, Mass., on juIy 17th.
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ht is Weil described in tie Peabody Report, liat the descriptîio is 7shortened a litile in tle Aloîîgrîph, and the figure tliereiui is nlotivercharacteristir. 'l'le insect lu appareiiîly rare, .111d 1 have only a siveiglespecimen (which, 1 Owe to tîle kilidness of Nir. Swetî>, taken ai W~'iiclen- îdon, Mass., june 2oth.
Straitanala caninot be inistakeii for an>' otlier of îiîr eastcrn species,the unusual colour (In-oîviiisli.ocîî reous, P'ackard cali k r), the heavily.marked costa, anîd the sunaîl but very distinct discal spots, readilyseparating' i fromn is allies.

WVhy ihis species shoiîld ever have been î'lced on a synonym of£ucymatsge anticaria 1 caniiot imagine. It beara very little reseniblanceto that species, and lias the sinîgle acoessory cel, 1 f Eupiihecia, flot thedouble one of Luceymjattoge
REup.feyiestrata, Milliere, Rev. & Mag. Zool., 1874, 1). 243, auîd ][con., lài,431, 153, 14, 15, 1874.

=Larentia cretacesîs, Packard, 6tlî Rept. Ileab. Acad. Sci., 40,1874, sud Froc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Ilist., xvi, pI. i, fig. 3, 1874.= Eiîp. cretaccaîs, Packard, Monograpu, 63, PI. viii, fig. 15, 1 876.=Glaucoptcryx cretaceata, Packard, à[oîograj)h, 562, 1876.There is a difficîlty iii recugnizing thiti speciei, wlich, tlîough fdescribed from S'erra Nevada, is equally comfmon oi thei Pacifie Coast andin the Atlantic Stastes. Tîtere is no doutîb, I think, ihat the cretaceafa ofPackard is bu best only a varicu>' of the European E lenestrala, and inStaudinger and Rebel's Catalogue <NO. 3589) the two are placed together.1 do flot undersîand why Packard slîould have prilîted his descriptionîwice over in the Monograpli (Ilee pages 63 and 562).Last auttinin, ini compan>' with Dr. l)yar, we discovered the lamei ofthis species feeding in great nunihers on tlie flowers and seedu, and lateron the leaves of Ver-alpri,, viride ([lie False Hellebore) 'lite larve wereabout one inch iii length, of a yellowish.greeîî colotîr wiîl ciglît interruptedblack Uines, otte dorsal, îwo lateraI sud one sîibslîiracular on each aide, a 'dose ventral. l'lie hend and legs shiiuing black. 'Ihese larvie were fuîllfed ai the end of Augîîst, and the moîlîs are now (4tlt of Jue) eiergiîîg.Emp, a/ôicapitata, Packard, àMonograph 48, PI.* viiii, fig. 1, 1876.,JThis is oneC of the most distinct species we have lu the genîts, and the
description of Packard la vcry good, tlîough the figure lu hardly s0 satis-factory. 'The moîh is flot ver>' commun or well kîîoîî sud it is quitetiuil [o find some ver>' différenît sptcies uuîder titis name ln collections.
'4 /iiapitata flies in June, and it occurs ors both te Atlantic and the

I.
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Pacific coasts. I have flot, however, received any speciniens from thre
Prairie Provinces. Mr. T. Bryanrt took a nuinicer of specimrens ttear t1w
British Colirmbian and Alaskan boundars' in irgo5, and it also occrirs ai
Kaslo, in B3ritish Columrbia. A sliecimni fiuni the latter local ity îva,
inadvertently recorded by D)r. I)yar (Froc. N. S. Nat. Mus , xxvii, 889),is
/aarqttpia, Herr-Sch., a species flot entitled to a place on our Anrericaîr
list. I have flot seen many specinsens fromn tihe easiern States, and il r.
Swett tells nie tlrat tire siiecies is flot comnîm, but is sulaject to coîrsideî-
able variation.
Eup. zygaderiats, Packard, Monograph, 5y, Pi. ix, fig. 7, 1876.

TIhis sîrecies was admirably described aird eqrîaliy well figrîred
in tire Mottograpir. The types wcre from TVexas, aird 1 have flot seeri
specimens from any other State. Once sevra, it cannot afîerwards ire
mistaken for any other speciep. Neverrlrelesi, it has rtsually been nris
îramed in collections. Dr. Hulst does Irot appear to rave recognized it,
for 1 have scemr several specinmens of other species (ome of theira reali
xygadeniata) sent out by hlm with tuis namne on tire label, As a resuit (A
these misidentifications tire namne, zygaderriala. lias appeared orr several
local lists, but 1 shornld mistrust any record froni localitres other tirai
Texas. My own specimens (ail dated May, i902) are frons the typie
localisy, and agree exactly with the original diagnosis. Jrrdjing fron Oie
description and kucality, 1 slrould aay tirat tire Il lp/rroci>stis feu e/nescenrr
of Hulst (CAN. ENT., XXXII, io2) is a synonyna of this species.

The spellirrg of the name aveins to be a stunabling-block to the list-
makers. It la speli incorrecrly in Hrîlst's IlClassification"I and in l)yar',
atrd Smith's latest liats, and lu eacls of thete instances we are faviaured
with a different variation.
Eup. ravrcrstaiiata, Packard, Monograph 6o, Pl. viii, fig. 9.

I)escribed from the Pacifie Coast, arrd so well kîrown aird easilr
recognized froîsa description and figure that a uristake witls regard to [I
wotrld be almost impossible. The species is flot, I tlaink, qîrite as comor
in the eat as in the west, but it is found in nmore or less abrindance ini
every lncality from wlîich I have seen collections.

0f Packard's rine sîrecies noted above, six will conîtinrue to bear rii
names. One (pa/pata) is sutik in deference to Packard's own viioni
onc (geminala), wlnich had been piaced ira synoîryrny by Packard, r-
restored under a new trame (Packardala); aird orre (cretaceatez) is droppre'
as being but a slight variety of a previously.described Euroîaean specie,

(To be conîinrred.)
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l•NTONII)OGlC.( I. 1, 1 I y 01; < I'A RI.
sunituIer Meietinîg of tlle Soiety ws bli .1t Ile Onlîtario .Ag<i itIlitrai ('ollege, t ivjl, it Ilirsda% ajil Iriday, jl>4ati . Ili<i,î
li dîesof Irteside ni Crelinatil the iltetiliei s froînt i dista <<<e erlîoîiailv <îe<îi in thi[le (ollege resi<elecu dîiitii ilieir I, lie ïVladies of tlle part), ieilig <moid<ld fîir in Ille ýNlaIlnlr I lii. Fl

«iMiillier ini atteiidanîe <vas sitialler titani 'as aIllticillacnaiywiila
been lookiiig fitrivrd tii tikiiig part <t the iveîig îeitig ievulteii flot,,e<iiing lîy a varier), of cauises. As ery sati fariory auiîdence, l<ieeivas <«<de tip b' rie S<iiîîî<er Sclioil of ()niaio tevachers front Ille Miaic.-donald lnsti t «t, anid seî cri! si Iliden<ts and niîeiiters o~f thîe Utillege staff. 'î 4''lie sessions begati on 'LlTirsday afteriiooiî in the lecture roîîîîu of t leltiolîigicai I)eîattiuent, the Pie idviit of tire Society, l>r. lchler, oifO>ttawa, lieing ii <ire chair. NI r. Il. Il. 

1
d «<an, of Nloniirc, reail apalie r n tirie disinionmi betwv!eii Ziiîa'a cab/<ius~ anîd Itdivaliî, t ./14D r. J iro d le , e t ' TI o ro ni t , d e ., rjb d < lie l f c -h< isîu iry o f a i o o n i u > f t h e

'l'et ('aie, 1 il lai, aîîd relaîed <<ts exlierience ini lrecdîîîg a large <i«lierdtiring a cries of years itiorder teobserve the effects of piarasites openr 
< "

Dr. Fletchier gave ait accoaiit tof a visit lie lîad recetty p aid tri,Massachuisetts, and descrilied <chat iras living dîme to Coittrol <ire Btronitai and G>'1 sy niothi by <lie importation oif piarasites frotîî Eiîro1 e anid lîyjîraci ical field iileratioiîs.
Mr. C. NN. Naîli, of' Toronto, sîioke on " 1allatce in Nature," itiwicli lie descrjhed in a ver)' interestiiig nmanlier soute of thie itumerous 

<îliecks and couitter chîecks îvcc are Iir<vided iti order to lîrevent tireîîîdîte prvltonderaitce tor Ille exteriniationi of any Itartieular sîiecies, a<îdsIiii'ed lîow titis balancve lîad lîeti uijset by mian's dismiirbiîig agetîcy, andIe diîîicîîlt probleius iliat Iiad arisei ti cortse 1 îeîce. A di.scutssion<fil lî,îî'd, wiclil «'as participated iii by <lie cliairinat, Dr. lirodie, P<rof. tiliethutîe, Nîr. jarvis, Mir, Caesar, «id otîters. 
<1lit the eveîliig the sessioni <sas lîeld intire Naitiîre-stîîdy leetître ruaill4f Ille Malcdonaldj Intstît«te, and <vas aîîeîîded iy tlie Sitiuer Scl<oîl aîîdal ii<îîber of otiiers frot tlie town attd ('tllege, as well as 1> tihe înlaers4t tue Society. Dr. Hlenry Skinnter, tif Phliladelphiia, gave a lîigiîy «<tel.euiig lectiure ou 1 I «sects as Carriers of I )sease." NIlr. C. W. N'asit îllowed ivitif a lively address oîî " Inistinct vs. 1Eductton,' at<d I r.Fletchter siioke in his [<<Ual attractive miallier oit " Nature Sîudy as a
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MNeais of Eduication.' 'l'ie evelsisg was tlioroughiy enjoyed iiy ail prescris,
aisd 'Io doubt tise scisool teacisers carricd away witis thern much inforrnatio'i
and ms.ny im.pressions tisat wiii bie (if value to Oiet il the future.

'Fisle Hext dlY, i UIY 5t11, was gieop Hi ant excursion t0 Ilusinci
Lake, a licturesqse sliîct of water allanît nisse nmiles frotta tise College.
''lse Sommeîssr Sihool joined iu tise picnic, înaking op a party of more tisais
sixty si aill 'l'ie day was spsest is coilecting botaîuical and entornological
sîsecimcuns and stier ohiuicets of istcrest. At tise close short address
were gîscit iy nuestîlers of tise Coliege staff aisd others on varions
speciiess tisat liad becis lrouglît in, iîscludiîsg fresis-water sheils, insects
sud lants. 'lie meeting onu tie wlîole was so delightful and stîccessful

an exîcrimnent that it wili no dubt lie reîîeated in future years, and
lscie aistaiiy more attractive assd weii atteîsded.

At a isieeiug of tise Cotiiiii. Mr. L. Caesar, 0. A. College, w.ts elected
Secreiary (il tise Society foir tise reissaisîder of tise year ln pulace of Me. E.
j. /..viiz, wiio lias fiiiîd it necessary tsi resigis, as lits varionis disties un tihe
dciiartîssent of lsiiestry icaioe liiîss îîo tinte tii devote to tise business of tihe
Suociety.

THEi C.EOME'IRID CIiNERA AI.SOPIIILA, HUB., ANI)
î'AIEACRITA, RiILEY.

liV RICHiARD F. PEAISSALI., BiROOKLYVN, N. Y.

Il wousid bue sulsîosed that tise lasi word isad been written abolit tie
caîsker-woruis, the literatîtru of whicii lias been so conused, as iveli as tise
two sîsuclus. Had attenstion been given btut slightly to their structural
characters, there had beesi noe need oif thi;. Pametaria, Har., is correctly
piaced, in nsy jîîdgment, iîy D)r. litilst in A/sapi/a, with ass'a/ari,,
Schiff, as its type. He says <'[rans. Amn. Ent. SOC., Vol. 23, P. 258). "1
cariniot agree wisls Mr. Nleyrick its his refereisce of this gensîs to tise
Miousicteîsiiîs. 'l'ise m5505 chrcersi vessatiosi la the isierging of veus
8 of iid wings witls the celi. If titis is 10 be ignored, thie /ack of i/se
acs'essory c'd/ wossid lie iso nmore reson wiy il slsouid be piaced with tise
Monoctenimes thn with tise Enisoiiiue." He msiglît tave gone fuîrtiser,
for besides tise îsergissg of vein 8 witis celi, vein 5 is present, aîsd tii
cffectussliy keeps il o51t of the Ennossinoe, besides, it bas an accessory celi,
as lias alto tise type. lieisce the resons disappear why it should not
stand just wliere it does.

%V'itiî Paleacrita the sîrange part of the present irrangement couic,
ln. Ilure tise type î'ernsîta, Peck., has tise truc venation of the Ennominw,
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with accessory celi rareiy iresent il, the fore wings, and tf iîi vein S of
iiind liings r(ining irarailel with cil for lial f celi's icngthi.0 'w/ ,tek
wl/ il, wliile vein 5 is a fold only, soinreilnes f.riiirly eviderit at viogmargin, but disapîiearirrg hefore if reaclii ccli, or entirely absent. Tiheantennire, as Dr. kiiey lrnrted ont ilirce > cars afier lie dcscribed is genilsI'a/eacrj/a (8th Mo. Reirori, 1. 15~ and 1 7), are neariy iii agreemnt witiithoqe of Errirris <Ifylicro la), bit rthle sj.iii, se armiatuîre uîf tire alîdornieilîrevents the entrance of tlic species rinder tirit geriris aird ilicir airrennaistructure from fie gentîs I'l4o/a. /é/acri/,î, with flice cies rinder il,wiii Îiroierily, 1 think, find ifs pulace airoiig titis groitp of tire E'noitrui ne,which also includes tire genîts Cooide, l itlt, witiiits rviigicss ferniai,the type p/umig~,erariîî, having in bolsI sexes flic sjuiiose armatuîre ofabdomen, a feature apîîarentiy <îveriisrked Iîy D r. litil st. lIt iiyii onîîîru,lacri/a shoîild b l uaced at tire begintriig of tile Enîîtirnî, foiiîîwedby others of tis grosj, in thec satire muanîer tira A/saphinu opîens tireseries of Hydrionierinre, for, ir wiii ire iilierved, tile siiecies rînder tisgenirs show, in individirai cases, a tenderîcy toreard tise rectîrrance of vein5. It is inrerestiîsg to noite tirat a comrsioii poinît is thitr established, froinwhich spring the two great divisions of tire Geornetriiv, ihîrs pome/aria,pîrreiy Hydriomsenid in venarion of slnd wiisgs, s"'netimes loses tireaccessory celli n fore wings, wiie verna/a, as pmure]iy Eiiomeid in vena-tion of fore wirsgs and ins the seliaratioîr frari cclli f relit 8 in slnd wiîsgç,uioes, un tire latter, as 1 have stated, shoîw an occasioniai vestige of vein 5.'iViat Dr. Huint says, ffili<swiig rîsy qîtotatin above, as tir tire noctrîlforinposition of velu 5 under Pa/eacrinî aplies tir ponie/nria, ais obiservationeven more strngly accentîrated ifli tir ype sîrecies (esciii/îurz, of whiciîtlsrough the kirsdness of Mr. L .HPloruf, 1 have ar) exampie. UrîderPa/eacrita thece should be lsted four sîsecies, vi,., ver-nata, 1'cck.Aferrica/a, I)yar; /ongici/iaî'a, Huist, aird srieciursa, 1lruist. Tihe Y ? areunkorn, excelît is tlice case orf ver,îu/î, wliere li<tis sexes have tlieabdomen spnose, but tlsey arc iîndoriiiiediy wingiess in ail. In ftie Jthe antennie vary in ecd, butt nsay ire generaiiy defirred as foiiows :Siaiklorng and siender, nodose on ecdi side, with fascicies of i'uug curved cirlefrom each nodule. In vernata, /wo ors eirier sjde of eacli joint, One iseach of tire other species, iserîce tise seliaration of .Iferrîï a/a as a varieryof Cerna/a and its establishmnrt as a distinct sîrecies. lIs receist corre-sîrondence with Mr. Meyrick, he stoîiriy maintairîs this as iris opinion aiso,and hopes to give its iife-history in confirmation of it.

M -
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NUMBER OF AOULTS OF THE FEMIALE 0F DACTY10O-JUs
CITRI.*

DyV ROBER{T MATHESON, 11-HACA, N. Y.

'l'le life-lsistory of the maie Of DactyloPlus citri lias been worked oui
by Reed inii 189 at Cornell University. His resîtîts are ettîbodied in an
tunpublislied tîsesis. Berlese, '93, in "Le Cocciniglie Italiane Vivetîti
Sugli Agriîtui,' Pp. 23-33, has gis'en a more detailed account of tise niale'ý
life cycle. It may be well to give liere a brief sunimary of their work
before describing the transformations of the femnale:

lThe young nymphs moult for the first time in from to to 2z days
after hatching. During the first stage it is impossible to separate the
males from the femaies by their external characters, and only just presiflus
to tItis moult Cao they be distinguished. Berlese lias shjwn that the
future mouth.îsarts of the female which is about to shed its skin, are coilcd
spirally just beneath lte transparent cuticle. In the msales no developiîîg
mouth-parts can be observed, and those wlîicls they posseis disappear ait
the time of the first moult. l'hese facts can be oliserved just before tIse
moult.

'lhle cas,, skiîîs usually remnain attached ho the caudal extremity of tise
nmale nynîlis. lu tIse second stage the maie nympihs are slîîggisli in tîseir
mîivenients. They ustially seek fout somte secluded spot and, in about tris
days, begin spinîîing their cocoons. The spinnîing of the cocoon occupies
abiouit two days, and, shortly after its comliletion, the second moult octîrs.
TIhis cash skin is, in a day or two, litislîed ont at the caudal end of the
cocuion. It is during the second stage that the beginnîng of the wvings
ansd Isalteres may be noted. They appear as smail papil1w on tr..ý
mesothoracic ar J metathoracic segmîents.

The tîtird moult occurs five days after tlîe second, and a %veek liter
ilhey moult for the last time. The perfect winged insects etiierge froin lthe
cocoon in from tlsree to four days after the fourth moult.

''lie iife-history of the female is in marked coîstrast ho that of the male.
Neitîser Reed isor Berlese, nr any preious worker, succeeded ini
determiniîîg lte numîser of moults is the female. Reed suîpposed thiere
wsere three, whlereas Berlese, reasoniug fromi aisalîigy svith tIse mile,
cuîrijdered tîtere iînst be at least four.

*Contributîion froin the EîîîomoIogical Laboratory of the Corueit Universi9îî
1907
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As is generally kinowi, ecI, fiein.le lays frou 5 o20 ,s hsTe g ans are nclos ed 011 a y secretin, produced by hypodermal glands,'Ihes glsus aresilutedonte ventral surface of tle abdominal segments..The first nympîhs apî,ear iii trýo 10 to 18 days afier the Commencement ofthe egg-sac. O111Y a susaîl ohtobro isehthdfrn igl -aare nmales. The Votng nymsî on (fts hatch emai a ie egg-nthegg sac, aud, on leavisIg it, sprea<j tapidIv Over thîý leaf, settling in largenumbers along the mid-rib and at the joints of the stems. As previouslyl)oilted out, it is imp)ossible to SeParate the maies from tîle females duringthis stage.

At imeof atci'IR NYMPHAL STAGEo.
At im ofhachigthe Young nIYMPhs are about .4 uni. long, sndfromn .18 111m11 to .2 i m. wide, briglit yellow to Orange in colour, oval iuotOline, slightly narrowed at the caudal end and rosuded at the cephlalic

end. The apîsendages look large and clumsy iu comparison with the sizeof the body.
The abdomen is distinctly divided into eight segmnlets, the transversesutures being distinct on both dorsal sud ventral surfaces. The divisionsOf tIse thorax are flot so distinct. TIhe transverse sutures caunot bcdistinguislied on tise venter, and ouly with difflculty on the dorsum. Thesuture separating the head from the thorax can be seeu ouly ou the dorsalsurface.

Trhe antennie are about . 16 mlin. long, sitîîated on the ventral surfaceof the anterior end of the body. 'l'le bases of the antennr are îlotcontiguous, sud smali hairs are scattered over their entire surface. Theyare divided into sesen segmsents. l'le basai oue is triangular iu otîtîlieand qîlite short. The seventlî segment is tue longeaI, longer than thetliree l)recediug segmenta taken together, ovalinl shape, sud ends lu auapical tubercle, upon1 whicih is iriserted s stiff liair, almost as long as thesegmlent ilseIf.
'l'lie cornea of il e eyes projects frout thie aides of the lîead.' iblack pigmient is welî develo1ied, slîowing prominetly on the ventralsU he,î legs are Wetl develoîîed and sîrong, esîseciaîîy whe,î comparedg

witlî their condition iii the adult.
SE:coNi NysîpiiAt Si-AGE.'l'îlie first multt occlîrs fronti 10 10 22 days after lîatching. It as juatbefore lis moult that Berese could distlguish the maes from the fesaleslîy the absence of devclopiîsg mutl-parta.
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After the first moult the females are about .625 mm. in length, .3 mm.
in wjdth ; bright orange inii olour, somnewhat rounded at the anterior and
posterior ends.

The antennae are .19 mm. long, and have seven segm1ents. Tlhe basai
segment la quadrangular in outline and quite short. The seventls u. the
longest, being neariy as long as the three preceding taken together.

It is difficult, if flot impossible, t0 separate the fir3t and second
nymipbal stages, eacept by rearing themi and ntiing the timc'of moulting.
The characters of length and size of te antennue are of doubtful value,
and flot to be depended uipon. The antennmu of a nymph, near the latter
part of the first stage, measured over .19 min. This is the length usually
found in the nymîbs at the beginning of the second stage.

THIRD NYMPHAL S-rAc,£.
TIhe second moult occurs, on the average, about 1 5 d sys after the first.
1'he anternze now consist of eigbt segments, and are .264 mm. in

length. The basai segment is qîtadrangular in outline, and the eigbtb is
nearly as long as the three preceding taken together. 'lle character and
the number of the antennal segments readily distingtîisb this stage from
the preceding ones, btît are absoiuteiy of no value iu separating it from the
mature or last stage. In other characters tbey do flot differ materiaily
from thosp of the preceding stages.

As ail previous workers have considered tise antetnoe in the first
nymphal stage as consisting of oniy six segments, 1 would like to draw
attention to the fact that iu ail specimens whichi 1 have examjnied there
were seven clearly-defiled segments in the first and second nympbal stages
and eight in the third, as well as in the adult femnale.

Aui..-FRmAiî..
'lihe third and last moult takes place, ott an average, about 13 days

after the second. 1 found it very diffictuit to secure many observations on
tise exact time of this moult on account oftlbe roving habits of the nymplis
uînder observation.

After tbis moult tise females do flot usually move about, but remain
practicaily inotionleas. Egg-iaying commences i0 fromt 15 to z0 days
later, and continues for from 10 to 14 days. An interesting observa-
tion worth recording ia that the females are usuaily flot cf uniform sizc
at the time when they commence egg-laving. TIhis bas been pointed out
by Reed in bis thesis, and 1 bad many opportunities of verifying hi,
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observations. Orteil What 1, judging finim size Oniy, considered wserenymphs in tise third stage wouid prove to be mature femnales amid coin.
mence eggilaying.

The fration of the cdgg s9ac, t'le umber Of eggs laid, andtsexterai ciaratersof il it femiale, have beets so weii describeci b>'previous svorkers as flot to need repet ilion ixere.

IJ00K NOTICE

KIRBy'S CATALOGUE OF ORI'HOPTF.RA.-Voi. Il.B>' A. N. Caudeli, U. S. Nat, Museuin, Washingtn, 1). C.
Volume twO of titis most excellent griserai cataloguie of Ortiîoitera*comprises a weii.bound volume of ove. five litindred and fifîy weii îsrintedpages. In it 154 genera of crickets (Achetidv> and 689 genera ofkatydids and alies (Piiasgonuiridac) are iisted, together witis tlieir species.The Achetidse as isere used correspsonds witis tise toore conmmiiy tisedname Gryiiidie, whiie the naine Pisasgoiîuridas is tised Enstead of the morefamiiiar naine I.ocustidSe. 'l'ie reason for tise chang, of Gryilidl. IoAchetidie Es not ciear to me. As in the first volumse, tue types of ailgenera containing more tisan one species are indicated.

As of interest to Norths American students of titis order, the fusilowingfacts bearing on United States genera aîsd apecies may be îîoted
locýusiTt (PhasgonuridSe,.

Microcentriim, Scudd.-This genus is used for tue insects Isitiiertousualiy placed in tise genus Stipnoci loa, which Es here stink in syîsonymyunder Mcracengrum. Kirby specîfies isis number 2, t/ouracicun, Serv., asthe type, but erroneous>' so, as neitiier this species for an>' f its aynonymsare among tise origimsaily inciuded species. I'ersonaiiy 1 siîouid favotîrtaking the first sîsecies, retinervis, as type, thîts preserving the commoniy-accepted nomenclature. B>' eliissiîation the typec is ittarçitiellum, Serv.,which Kirby records onsi from S. and Cent. America aîîd thse WVest Indies.North America shouid be inciuded, as hfi'crocentru,,î thoracicu,,, Scîîdd.,one of Els synonyms, was described froins tise United States, and 1 have twospecEmens frois Fiorida that agree witis ores from Cîîiia. 1 aiso have eggsfront Fiorida, showing the susecies to be a psermanenst resident there.
*A Synonymie Catatogue of Orshoptera. Iiy W. F. Kirby, Vot. 11, Orihop.tera Sattatoria, part t (Achetid.% et Plagnuiq).Ln o 96.Aurut Ptag9side. o7d

um
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Orophus Satiss.-Under this gens'ric naine appears the aggregation of
species usually listed tinder jficrOceutruijn. Our coîninon insect usually
known as AlicrO-epetru,,îj lla;n'iolildi, is now O/et/us tr/iambfo/iurnl, the
truc taurifo/ium being a species fromn Caymans, and belonging to) the
genus Alieracetrtum as here tised. Our well-known Ificproceirtum
relipiervis now beconmes Orop/inis retinerî',s, a change uinnecessary ivere
Ste first bpecies ride a law.

Amblycorypha, Stal.-A. Saussurei, lîruner, I do flot find iii the
Cataloguîe. It was very pooriy described in Ill. %Vashb. Coli., i, 1[ 95
(t886), from specinmens whicli the describer has recently written ne were
taken near WVashington, Dl. C. 'lhle naine should be entered in the
synonyrny tinder A. ob/ongifolia.

Cyrtoplîyllus, l3urm.-'Iisis genus is replaceil by Pieropliy//u, Kirby,
described iii Kirby and Spence's Intro-1. Entoiol., ed. s', vol. ii, p). 2 18
(1828), Carnelli/olia, Fabr., is designated as the type. TIhis species
replacesperspiet/lates of the sanie auithor. 'l'lie Grylliis Perspicililks of
Ljnnieus, svrongly quoted by Scudder as the sarne insect as the
/'erspiciiiatus of Fabricius, is [lot, se far as 1 cari find, mentioned in the
Catalogue.

Conoceplialus, Thunberg.-This genus lu placed in the synonymy
under Anisopiera, Latr., and the species so long associated with it are
placed in the genus Conoce/lealoides of I'erkins. 'rhe publication
containing the original reference to Conocephaltis is at l)resent unavailable,
and 1 amn thus unable te deterosine if 1 agrer in the suppiression of the
naine or not. Hebes, Scudd., is listed as a distinct species, but is flot
marked as being present in tlie collection of the British Museumn. As
Scudder lîirnself places thjs species in the synonyniy under n/ii, that is
very likely its proper pilace.

Orchelimui, Sers.- Vu/gare, Harris, usttally listed as a1 synonymo of
agilis, l)eG., is lisied as a distinct species, and, 1 believe, properly so.
0. gracile, Harr., is renmoved front the synonymny uder XiP/eidion

/asciatun, where it is usually llced, and listed as a distinct species of
Orc/selinguin. This 1 believe an incorrect step. No specinmens of tlme
species were belore Mr. Kirby, nor is any itîsect known iii the eastern
United States that agrees with Harris's figure. lI'lie description given by
Harris agrees very well with X. ./irsc/atun, but does flot agree with bis
figure, which represents the ovipositor as being decidedly falcate. 'l'lie
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ti21ei evideîîîly î2cirîearii 111(! spoeîcs i, very ýIi rui< îîdr liîiCîiiîîa ii,îi iiîiî. O o, /e X cii. fj, hjral.îlogiîed as a distinctî spe :s li, vtv orIe fict liat r K îîhyvecilis Io laie possessed. liiher ii t'i i for jelharci,,, <if îihiclScudider culisiders aOjf,,,, syiio i,oi i itufu r to th îe le formler iii îsssi nsnî< der the limer. Sclei, is relih.i'ed bY the carliernaine vidi, if 
jVke , ji'/ I.i ci'c, is lisicîl as distincittiîii-li the desî'rilier~ lias proniîîîir'i a strliin al of 7,o/iuu/,,,,i NieNcîi,afte r dlirect c(lllilirsonl <f icvTes 1,f boii" l~ ~/~g

1,îoWi .

Il %î' Iery certaiffly îirellcil, Siiie oic (il our lier ciescrihied sicî ici.Xîîlîidion, Serv.-ihis L mmiZj.î i gQtleii e iallie, lilze Cîînvc hais,Iiiiigs in tle syii')iiiily initder filtaupt,*', Lir. 'l'le sîlecies rpliled liere are illose esil ly ill suîl ider Xibh/nioii. GC',iiccta,'lhusb., is reînoved frontî thle tyîn iniyader acialum,, Iliotîgli noîîîeciliienî of il seeni s li ave lîceurl' lîefuire île cataloîguer. Tilere îîîay,hoîwes er, be good reasolis for tItis a< i i ii- As slaîcîl alîove, ,,i-'ac/e, Ilarr.,is lisîed as distinct. P/i uîhîcrap,érî co/orzcjc,,, (lover, 111. N..A. Eîîî.,

(Jrî h., 'L. xi, fig. 13 '1872a), is olîited froîîî the Catalogue. I isl)ciiîc4 a.30 yîî>iiîfd/ahc,. Iacei c eîdr
s> lîonymIl 0f asciuin,,Eîîgoîiiaspis, lScudd....''iii gerrîl as slîown in ni)' rev isioti oif lieas 1 mailîlajîl that a gelieric liame cat ot stanîd wiîliout a sîlecies beingcired lîlîder it. 'The firsi sîlecies mnioîîed hier tie geierle naîieE?:ri'a,îpis is tesai<,'a~, Scîîdd., %vliiclî is a syrîoiiym of Allani,'îcîymuirus, Buîrni.

Ailinticus, Sctidd.....rîî Dciicus t/i'cîic/uis of M'alker is qîîoîed as asyfno oif A. dorsalit iîîsîead of .4. pciymeprus ai is îîsually the case.'l'lie description ouf WValker gises no aid in he malter, lut the locality,Massacihusetts, vyoîîld indicaîe lits being pach/ynerîa. Kirby hid sîieci-mîenîs of doarsa/ia, but Inone ofpsuciynîierus, anîd wilîen lie lias specilîlels oif
the laller fosr cxanîjnaîîoîî ls vies cri luis pointl 0f synonynîy mîîayic la n lg e .

L
'Tl-, 011l. <cf lsd., li. ý . 1903).

'Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, xxxii, pli. 285410 (1907).

M.
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Anabrus, Hald.-Simiis, Scudd., whicis is here lisied as distinsct, is
a synonyrn of A. simpqlex.

Cypisoderris, Uhi.-Tsis Renus is wrongiy iccated in the I ecticinse.
It i, a genus in the Stenopelinatini.

Cacopteris, Scudd.-As sisown is nsy revision of the I)ecticine, this
is a synonym of Iiiatus. 1'ict.

Tiopizasjsis, Scudd.-This geisus falis, as it is tise saine as Wa.lker's
eashier describcd ATeftba, and tise type, ileiuiiiacli,,eri, equais iNediib,
carnnala.

Chelidoptera, MVesn.-This is isreoccsspied is birds, as stated on
P. 403 of my recent palier on Decticinie.

Idionctsîs, Scudd.-'lIis genus is wrongiy rs±ferred to" tise s3'nOnyfl
under NVetubti, Waik.

Catssptonotus, Uhl.-Žor our United States species of this genus Mir.
Kirby uses tise specific nsarie Scuddéri, IThier, 1864. instead cf
caro/ùsensis, Gersi, i8o. As ilsese naisses are adniitediy synonymous, it
5is ot clear why tise one first ehtasishied is not used.

Stenospelmatsss, Btirn.-S. osi4/atus, Scudd., amsd hytdrcep/sa/us,
Brunis., are piaced in synossynsy tinder ceph/a/oiei, WVaik., a spi)CiC
hitheito flot found ils our catalogues. 'liese tisree species wiii very iikely

eisntsali3' fali tisrossgi îreoccsspatssls by fuscus, Iid., whicis wss'
described ils 1852.

I)iestrammena, liruiiii-Nir. Kisby sias recorded no species of iii
genuis as occssrrissg iii tise New WVcrid. Osse siecies, however, 1).
Înarmwra/a, lias occsîired for severai years isi insjurionss mnibers il.
Minnresota greeniscuses, and another species, D. uinicolor, lias iseeil
recorded front Ililinois, wisere it seas ssssrodssced, p olsabi', svss spIlants.

Spii.scris, Reisn.-l'iis is asynosysn of Scuddérja, tise type, S
mauaus, being anl inisnvattiie sjssciien of a sîsecies osf tlia.t gels us.

liades:,ecus, Scudi.-! do isot fsssd Il pideanus. Scsîdd., ils th,
Cataloguse.

Udeopsy lia, Scudd.-Gi4'adea, Brunis., seiossgs tojis gessus, nosdi
Dai/ssiiai.

ACriEI! iI. (Gryllidoe).
Gr) liotaipa, Latr. -Tis fasîsisar inseI is in art reiIlaced isy Cur1i//,!

Oken, and ils part by the sse, nlainse, N5cocdriiia, tise latter coversîsg this-
species hiving tise psserior tibive ssîsarîned on thsc tisiuer border, typsifi,

290
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by G. /;exadactyla, pcriy, a1 sp)ecies sey near, if flot Ille saine as, ur
common nlorîhen1 luole.crickct, G. boca/is. 1 canîîot B9le tu Ille
relplacement of G'j//ûlî/-IP' 1)' Catit/j,, a î.'ells erected lilirleen yearslater. Gry//otalpa fias described by Latreille in 1802, Ille descriptionbeing foul and Ille G;Pî'//us.ýr.y//ûî,u/pa of Zinnass cited as example. Thums 1sec no reason fur discarding Ille lame. Mr. Kirhv lists the mnacropteroîls
forin of borca/jr, tie G. ea/ubj,î of Seudder, as a distinct species, wiîlî G./ougîisennis, Scudd., a .synonyîin. G. ponticrosa Brunr, is aisu listed asdistinct. It is very sîîrely thîe saine as m;ajor, Saîîss. Kirby dues nulappear tu possess specilîîenîs of eitliler of lliese species.

Scajuîeriscîîs, Swdd -''li cataloguîe gises îîo records of any speliesof ihis genus froi the ('ouîed States, Ilîligli îlîey liave beeti kîîowîî froinoiîr f.îîîna for soîlme years. BIffî S. i/idactyu;s anid ab§reziatu;s are not ata lt rare iîî our soîîîiieî States, esîîecially thle former.
Iridactyhîîs, COlis.-FssiAes arîd inuertils ]lave beeti sio%% nl synîonynîoasIviti lermjnaz5, I/iîoiensiçs, fibia/is and iijsî,ss %villi apica/is, anîd h/striass'itlî mfis, but N r. Kiî 1» lias lisîrd tient ail as distinct sîlecies. placinlgIlle hast t vu and m'inîuta, aiso I lle Soafli ?A nericail ienficu/atuî

5  ii ilhegenîls E//qses, Scîîdd.
2
ilyrîîecpiî i i .aî t - iiseeiiss shîoîld le accrediîed tolu gger,as lie scas tIhie fiit S tri gise tule nainîe validit> . ilrnner gave nudescritionlî of il, lîmîr d id I Ligger, lnt hIe latter gave li. lires <if il. Si tîdîer%vas hIe first tu gi ce a d-ci iît oif il, but I.ugger's figuîres esî,îb> î,9 dthie liame.

iilopîîî, - Saîîw. -TIli s 's sîîîk iii s'vtiiîî iîpuy tîtder Orîeb,gs, (1e:r,sud Ilte name is îlot fouiîd in fie index. Il occlirs oit page 57.Nemuobios, Serv.-\',iteies amp/ns ,îîîîl brevis î,f camis, Scndd.,ssii iclî ss'ere desciilie:d ssii hle suv e aie eut nîeni mcd iII theCataloguîe. Abat tois, CiaId., is givelî sj ecific raîik. Aij/nis, Ileîîteî m.i., nutl iîstd s0 fat as 1 c.îî fiuîd. E.s'nnrms, iI mitei., is reîîhaced by jamns,lîew tianie, oit groiiids i f îîreoecîîîaîioîî. Nemobitns - ices, Setidd.iîelongs ti Ilile geti s .iisu./;,aîd is a svniîmlylîî of Al1. si',canus, Sctidd.Oni piage i Mr. Kî ib> lias inclîîded a sîlecies uîîder the la ojeIVe,,,abzi. exîglus, Siay. %viîl Ilte reference i'îîî. AXcad. Nat. Sc. Pllad.,iv, Il. 309 (1825). 'l'lie saisie îefereîtce, exceuit thatit is promerly c,îhledj ourntal iîîstead of Pi occedinlgs, is givei un pige S fias tIhie originalî

I
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refereirce t0 tlle inseci now kiinown als A. 4îîî;hs 'l ~'î'lie 'laite
insect is tie (Ile desciibed îY S~ay, and Kirlk.'s rtrèreice n îîa.e 19shotild le j bled in synony nider 'I.

Gryll, 1.inn. l'l'aJar.-, is lisici as a distinct s ec;es. is s îvlledYii;iel, and liasý,1eugc1is, Sctidd., and nhgtrjints, lValk., as syirii linsý1 sliould retain tihe original spelling, and pilace tl as a varier>' ofJ'elmusjr'a,î,c, Biirnî. Lucius Scrv., is lisied as distrit. 1 belier eh' to lie a niacropi>errîris fbrin of arevn~ial, Serv. America/nus, ll i.listed as distinct, is a synoayim of Pnnsyvaujciis var. inrî, arr.,ýLiîealieeps, Sial. Irere lisied as distinct, hall proliaily licIter have beeil leftiii tie sy'uotipyny under rassje, j/m Ar-liela inîaîf, lioîias, l'raii. I i.
Agric. Soc., y, Il. 41 ( 1865), is flot ientioned ii Ille Cataloîgue so far a,1 cati fisd. Ih s tiot a înimber of the genris Gî>'//îîs.

CYrîrrxiîilia, Brtiiîîn.- Giidl' Sanss., occurs in the UTnited Siesas far orth as tire flistiut f Columibia. Varîeaî'us, lirlner, l'ab'.'Nebr. Ac-ad. Sc., iii, Il. 32 (1893), is sticiently surl clraracteriztd Il,warrant recording, but 1 cati fiîrd no reference ta it in te Catalogue. Il
îs a syîîony'ni of Nemob jus cr-a, o,us.

Orocharis Uhler.-Uhlr, NicNeiIl, is a synonynt of Ikti/îu
agi/a for, UhI.

Tafalisca, liValk - 7' lare, WValk., should have the United Siate.inclîided lat ils habilat, as i> lias ber» recorded front otîr farna, and sjîeci-
mens front Florida are iii the collection of tIse National Museumt.

A fesv spe-;es, suc> as Colioreplkalus Catude/I t/lus, Davis, apîtarentl 'described in lime for recordirig, do flot aîîpear in the Catalogue. Tliesewîll doîuhtless altîear in the Suplîlement promised lit tIse introduction ta
volume first.

tfttatehtey's raile coutd ti %land in any case, heing preorcupied by GrvI/îîî.Apner,ùoua, Drury, lit. Nat. Hist., i, p. >21, Pl. 49 fig. a (1837). TItat ibis tir,-.estabtished naine applies ai the present tinte t0 as mnec> of a differeiit tamilt',does set prohibit i-iý peer-ipying a lter name of tic saine contbisatk,,, ant;spelltsg.

Maited August Oih, 1907.


